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A pleasing feature of last week's meeting was the

exceptionally hearty singing. The chairnian of the

Devotional Coinrnittce had gathered together in a

couple of the front seats several students with musi-

cal talent, and thus obtained sufficient volume in bis

leaders to control and enthuse the whole meeting.

We hope this is only the beginning of stili better

things to follow, andl that the bearty songs of praise

which resonnd froin the Englisli class-room will be

a strong influence drawing into these meetings soine

of those who as yet have not given theni a trial.

J. S. Shortt, '4, was leader and read a paper on

"Discipleshilp," (Matt. x.-24). He was followed by

several speakers on the saine topie. The chief

phases wbich received empbasis were that the

disciple is not ahove bis Master in the treatineut lie

may expect to receive in the world, in the missions

of bis life, iii the work of each day, and in the need

of commmunion witm God.

The attendance was gond and many more could

flot be accomrnodated in the rooro at present used.

There is, however, stili rooru for a few more to get

in, and probably the best way to irnpress on our

friends the need of a building for this and other stu-

dent-purposes, is to completely outgrow our preseut

location.

ARTS SOCIETY-

The election of officers for this Society was held

on Oct. 2ist. It was flot attended with (mite s0

much excitemnent as cbaracterized the A.M.S. elec-

tions of last session, but tbe result is of considerahle

importance, especially to the connittee who will

now have the pleasure of collecting the annual fees.

It is to be hoped all wbo have not yet paid up will

make tbe task of the collectors as light as possible

by cbeerfully and promptly paying the established

levy. The officers elected were

PmiES11Ei4T-T. S. Scott.
SECIZETARY-E. L. Pope.
TReASUizuR-K. J. McDonald.

CotmMITTE-'94, W. Moffatt; '95, J. R. Hall; '96,
E. Taylor; '97, M. A. McKinnon.

THE SOHOOL 0F MINING.

Donations of specimiens of mineraIs, rocks, fossils,

and metallurgical produets are solicited for the

Sebool of Mining. It is desired to rnake tbe collec-

tions of this scbooh as complete and as representa-

tive as possible of the mineral resources of Canada.

Wben specîmnens are presented to the sehool they

will lie labelled with tbe naine of the donor and the

locality, an(h will lie preserved for reference.

Samples under 25 lbs. in weigbt rnay be sent by ex-

press; over that weigbt, by freight.

Speciinens sbouhd be addressed to the Professor

of Mineralogy or te the Lemýturer on Geology.

THEOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The results of the faîl exammmiuatioms iii Tbeology

were as follows: Matriculation Scholamships:i,
David Strathero Dow, value $8.o Colin G.
Young, B.A. ; 2, Dominion, value $70.oo, K. J. Mc-
Donmald ; 3, Bueban No. i, value $70.00, J. R.
Fraser, B.A. ; 4, Buchan NO. 2, value $6o.oo, Jaines
1). Stewart : 5, Buchan NO. 3, value $50.oo, E. C.
Currie; 6, Mýelntyr-e, value $zo.oo, R. F. Hunter,
B.A.

B.D.: A. K. MeL-ennan, B.A., passed in System-
atic Theology, Old Testament Introduction, In-

spiration, Old and New Testament Criticisin and
Apologetics ; and is nowv intithed to receive the de-
gree ot B.D., hŽaving passed ahl the prescribed ex-
aininations.

Suppleineutary : John Miller, M.A., passed in
Systeiatie Theology and 01Jl Testamecnt Criticismi;,

D. O. McArthur passed iri Ohd Testaumieit Criticismui.

MEDICAL MATRICULATION.

The results of the ahove exaninations were as

follows:
Passed in Latin : J. G. Young, W. McArthy, H.

Gillespie, E. W. Fergiison, J. F. McDonald, B.
Reeves, T. L. Hill.

Passed in Mathemnatics: J. G. Young, B. Reeves,

T. L. Hihl.
Passed in 1,nglish : B. Reeves, J. G. Young.

Passed in Physics: B. Reeves, J. G. Young, T. L.

Hill, A. NIcCabe, S. McFarlane, W. G. Kelly.

ýESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.

The Esculapian Society held a meeting hast Sat-

urday. It was decided to send a delegate to Bisb-

op's Coîhege, and Mr. Bouchier was the nanimous

choice.
Owing to the absence of the Treasurer bis report

wihl l)e given at the next meeting.
The Society asked the Governors of the Hospital

to rescind timeir decision cf allowing the students in

the wards only three days a week. The studeuts

flnd that this excîndes themn from pramétical work

wbicb gave thein a large experience for their future

practice. It is a convincimg proof that their request

is j ust and fair wlien the Professors of Clin ies sup-

port thein and ahso desire a return to the old order

of tbings.

MEDICAL Y. M. C. A.

Oms account of Materia Medica beiug cbanged to,

5 P.111., the Friday afternoon prayer nmeeting is now

behd at ii a.n. on Saturday. As our President, Mr.

Black, was unexpe6tedly called away to mission

work in British Columnbia just as lie was ready to

start for Kingston, and because of the late arrivah of

soine of tihe other officers, the work of the Associa-


